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ARMY NEARLY
DEMOBILIZED STREET WORK SLIGHT DROPBremen Mystery

Is Solved When
MAT RATING

CHANGE ASKED

BY COMMITTEE

Irish Radicals
Are Located by
Airplane Scouts

lly Unllml I'rna Ui Thu lltid llullit'n.l
UKLFAHT, Aug. 12.Mm- -

burs of tho Hlnn Kuln encotuit- -

ered u new method of govern- -

iiimit vlgllunco when n for- -

hidden mauling at Armagh was
discovered by authorities who
seiirchad overhead In an air- -

plunn. Policemen and soldiers
Hum dispersed the meeting.

k
FARMERS DEFRAUDED,

IS CLAIM.

Cr$w Reappears
I By United trmt lo Th Bind Bulletin. I

IIKRI.IN, Aug. 12. The
crew of the German sub- -
murine Bremen, the Bister ship
of the Reulschland, which dls--
appeared three years ago, bus
returned from a British prison
camp, it was announced today.

This is the first Intimation
of the fate of ' the Bremen
which left Chicago for New
London, Conn., in August,
1910.

OREGON ELKS

MEET IN BEND

MKMBKKM FROM ALL OVKR

HTATE ATTENI BIG INITIA-

TION' HERE BEFORE GOING ON'

TO STATE CONVENTION'.

As tbe last class to be admitted
into Bend lodge. B. P. O. E.. be- -l

fore the state convention, 25 from
Various points of Central Oregon
were initiated last night, the ritual-
istic work being bandied by officers
from The Dalles lodge. Many vis-

itors from all parts of Oregon were
present on their way to the state
convention, attending the lodge
meeting and the social session which
rotiowed. Tne Dalles officers as-

sisting were: Francis Galloway,
exalted ruler; C. A. Huntington,
esteemed loyal knight; Paul Crip- -

pen, esteemed lecturing knight;
Paul W. Chllders, esteemed leading
knight; Captain fi. L. Murray, es
quire; W. L. Creighton, secretary.

Newly made Elks are as follows:
Dr. W. G. Manning, N. A. Reed,
Ward H. Coble, Charles Boyd, Lloyd
Magill, H. H. Lamping, Charles D,

Brown, J. N. Roberts, J. F. Arnolds
Edwin J. Callow, J. H. Farrell,
Victor H. Agren, H. F. Swingle
James J. Hogan, Otis C. Henkk,
F. A. Howard, F. M. Gasbar, Harry
Burtt, Charles J. Dugan, P. W. Leo,
H. P. Manion, W. M. Wilson, E. .'
Stadter, Cortley Allen, James
Donovan. .

CONFERENCE FAVORED.
WASHINGTON, D. C. Aug. 12.

Sentiment in favor of an Industrial
conference between capital and
labor, as proposed In the Poindex-ter-Kell- y

resolution, appears to be
gaining here". Two more senators,
Pomerene and Harrison, declared
themselves to be in favor of such
a conference today.

IN WHOLESALE

PRICES SEEN

GOVERNMENT REPORT
ENCOURAGING.

POTATOES ARE LESS

Reduction Also Noted In Dreaned

Meats and Fruit Since July 8
Only Increases Are for s

. Few Packers' Products.

(B; United PrtH to Tb Bend Bollttla.1

WASHINGTON, D. C, Aug. 12,
Wholesale food dealers are begin-

ning to make reductions In the
prices of vegetables, dressed meats
and fruits, government report
showed today. With a campaign to
reduce the high coat of living in
full swing, comparisons of quota-
tions of July 28, with those of Au
gust II, showed a marked decline
which comenced after the .attack on
unjustified prices began.

Potatoes have been cut from 5
cents to 83.40 a barrel since July
28, acordlng tq quotations which the
bureau of markets has collected.

Slashes in prices of dressed meats
range up to 5 ce;its for pork loins
and cutting has also been extended
to beef. Big crops are noticable in
quotations for Boston, New York,
Philadelphia and Chicago.

A few price increases are shown
for grades of meat, but figures indi-

cate that the. downward trend is
general, and that Increases are ex-

ceptional.

CASE IS SETTLED BY
ARBITRATION BOARD

Lovcn & Chinlund Ordered to Make

. Peace with Union, but Are Re-

quired to Pny 'Xo Fine.

'.rerenccs existing between the
.nd Clerks' union and the Loven

' Chinlund store were satisfactor
ily' arranged late yesterday after-
noon, when an arbitration commit-
tee, h:c'.cd by Fred N. Wallace,
Ordered that the merchants should
sign a contract with the union and
refused the union's demand for a
heavy fine against the business firm.

In its report, the committee rec-

ommended that steps be taken at
onre to require the merchants of
Bend to open their plales of busi-
ness at S o'clock in the morning,
closing at 6 o'clock in the evening.

This frost bad the effect of about
tripling the local price of coffee.

The new plan which has been
evolved for getting the best of
"Jack Frost" ia being put into ef-

fect by the municipality of Itajahy.
a city in the state of Santa Catha- -
rina. in the heart of the southern
Brazil coffee country. ;

The regulations are comnulsorr.
being Issued by the agricultural au-

thorities. . Violation , by plantom
under tho Jurisdiction of the dis-
trict lays them subject to heavy
fines.

The project calls for the prepara-
tion of fuel for bonfires north, east
and west of the coffee groves at
distances of thirty to forty meters
apart. This preparation must be
made early in the cool season and
continued for several months. Each
planter must collect sufficient wood
and brush to keep fires burning
three nights in Succession,' and In
case the fuel reserve become,, fn

any way depleted must maintain an
adequate supply. When the fore
casters see a frost a signal to the
planters to light their fires Imme-

diately will be given by means of
the firing of bombs.

The idea Is to create as much
smoke as possible, and hav and
green leaves are o bo thrown nn
the fires. When the danger of
irost is passed the nlamor. Win
again be notified by bombs in"..
tlngulsh , their fires. . , . i.

LACK OF COMPETITION
REASON GIVEN.

City Council Itclurnx One Hid I'n- -

openml nnd Culls for .More Offers
i

New Attempt Muiln to

Holve Financial Puzzle,

Lack of competition, the same
cause which postponed the construc
tion of The a high
way, prevented the letting of con
tracts last night by the city council
for tho improvement of Bend
streets, which include Newport ave-

nue. Only ono bid was In, and in
order not to place the contractor at
a disadvantage in case his bid
should be rejected, It was returned
unopened. The recorder was or-

dered to reudvertise for bids to be

opened on August 22.
Tbut an effort Is being made by

the First National Bank of Bend
to aid the city in Its financial diffi-
culties was the report of Mayor
J. A. Eastes, who stated that L. M.

Fobs, vice president of the bank,
bad gone to Portland to endeavor
to dispose of the city's one-ye-

note issue for 125.000, intended to
handle the city's debt for past run-

ning expenses until taxes under the
new budget come in.

Kngine Tents Completed.
Councilman D. G. McPherson re-

ported tbe holding of competitive
examinations for engineer for the
new city fire engine. The examina-
tion papers, he suid, bear key num-

bers, so that the names of candi-
dates will be known only after the
papers have been corrected and the
grades reported. It was expected
that the results of the tests might
be made known late this afternoon.

Mayor Eastes declared' to the
council that a number of pre para
tions now being sold in Bend are
being used as intoxicants, and was
advised ; that the council would
stand firmly behind a most rigid
interpretation of the city lnw cover
Ing this situation.

PERSHING TO

BE HOME SOON

OVERSEAS COMMANDER OF I".

H. FORCES TO LEAVE FOR
ITALY SATURDAY, AND START

FOR V. S. IN SEPTEMBER.

(Br United Pratt to Th Brnd Bulletin.1

PARIS. Aug. 12. General Per-
shing will leave for Italy Saturday,
visiting Rome and the battlefields of
the nation. He wll start on his re
turn trip to the United States the
first week in September.

HIGH WINDS HALT
SOUNDING OF LAKE

Accurate Readings Not Possible Un-

til Culm Prevails at East

Lake, ShlntafiVr Reports. ,

High winds sweeping over the
Newberry crater for several days past
have effectually prevented the tak-
ing of soundings of East lake judged
necessary before the lake's value for
(he possible Irlga'tlon of the Millican
valley is definitely known. The
winds ninko It impossible to keep
a boat In one spot and would con-

sequently result In inaccurate read-
ings. Fred ShtntafTer, who Is In
charge of the work, reports.

Sovernl attempts made In prev-
ious years have failed to place the
lead on the bottom of East lake and
thero la a popular belief that It Is
virtually bottomloss.

NAVAL OFFICERS
VISITORS HERE

On a trip of Inspection of the
naval rocrultlng officas of the state
Lleutennnt-Commande- r F. K. Elder
and Dr. Whttoslde, with rank as
nontenant, were In Bend yesterday.
They expressed themselves as being
woll sntlBfied with the representa-
tion given the service by William
Suehorn, recruiting officer for Cen-

tral Oregon. Thoy left Inst night
by auto for The Dulles. .',

PROTEST REGISTERED

Ileal Withered Uriiln Will HiIiik

.khly 91.1)0 IIuhIicI, but Millers

Will I'w It in Milking: High
" Grade Flour, Contended.

U United I'm to Th. fond Dulletln.l

WASHINGTON, I). C, A UK. 12.

President Wilson today asked con-iri'i-

for nuthurlty to una tlio secret
aervlce In running down profiteer
food hoarders, mid In addition for
nn npproprliitltm of $176,000 for
work of thin kind.

The dnmiind for a chunga In wheat
Maiidurda which are "defrauding"
thu furmum was mado liy the Bonnie
agricultural commlttne, In a state-
ment In which a majority of the com-

mittee, Including the democrat,
signed. Tim committee action l

rvnult of protest of the fanners
throUKboul the nation, who fear thai
they will suffer huavy losses this
year.

While approving tho effort" to re-

duce the coat of living, the com-

mittee explained that the Interests
at the farmers nnmt bo protctod.
Hundreds of nilllona of bushols of
whoat have been shriveled by heat.
It wan atuted. so that under the pres-
ent grading rulaa It could not noil la

for more than $ t .no a bushel.
Milium, however, plan to gather

this gruln mid make it Into high-grad- e

flour to noil at prices baaed on
No. ! wheat, the atatoinant Mid.

GREEKS MASSING ON
'BULGARIAN FRONTIER

Action May He Preliminary to Opra.
Inn of Tliriire In Cuo Territory

Ik Not Given lo Greece

t llr United lrM to Ttit fend Bullttln.l
PARIS. Aug. 12. Greek troops

me reported to bo concentrating on
tho Bulgarian frontier. Preaumubly
their union la preliminary to the
opening of Thrace In ciiho the Amer-
ican peace delegate do not agree
that thla territory should be award-
ed to Greece.

HUNGARIANS' FOOD P.

MUST BE RETURNED
na

11 United I'ith lo Th. Bend Dullrtln.)
BERLIN. Aug.. 12.- - Chiilrmun

Gregory of the American Kood com:
iiiImhIoii In IliidnpoHt, ban aont a do-- T

mi nd to the Iluniunlitns for Immed-
iate

to
action In the mutter of the re-

turn of confiscated Hungarian food oil
ships. It waa leamod here toduy. st

Such action la doclarod necoHsnry
to prevent atarvntlon In Budapest,
which la already practically laolated
It la aald.

BOMBS EMBEDDED

TELEPHONE

11 Henry Wood
lUnlteil ProuBUff Cornapandentl

PARIS, Aug 12, Franco's war
lono agricultural prohloin of how to
dlxcover the presonco underground by
itl tinexploded shells, bombs nnd
grenades, has Just been solved by
it llttlo Invention by Monslour Gull-to-

profosHor of physical sciences
nt Nenoy.

Professor (In I lion's Invontlon ren-
ders tho task tho nlmplost In the on
world. ,

With tho llttlo Inntrumant ho hns the
perfectud, each Indlvlilunl sholl,
bomb nnd gronndo, now lying snug-
ly tuckod away mi dor French soil
waiting for nn opportunity to blow
tip any farmer whoso plow or har-
row hns tho nilsforliino to molost It Is

will Instand call up tho said farmer
by telephone nnd notify hi in of the of
precisa spot whore said sholl, bomb
or grenndo Is reposing. "!

Prafcssor , OulUon, lu porfoctlng

THURSDAY SET

FOR FUNERAL

Illltl.W, Off AXDIIKW ( AltNl-Xil-

Mil. I, UK AT HI.KKI'V HOIJX)W,

X. V. PltlVATK SKHVK KH TO

UK II KM).

I llr United Vnm lo Th Bend Bulletin.)

I.KNOX, Mass., Aug. 12. The
body of Andrew Carnegie, multi-
millionaire philanthropist, who died
yesterday, will be taken to Sleepy
Hollow, T.rrylown, K. V., for bur-
ial, by special train. There will be
no funeral aervlce In New York.

Private services will be beld at
Shadow Brook Thursday.

VAULTS BIG ENOUGH
FOR GOLD OF WORLD

New l H. Amuiy. Office Will Hold

Hogc Amount of Gold anil

Hllver llulllon.

NEW YORK. Aug. 12 Huge
vaults, made of stone marble, steel
and concrete, with ample capacity
tor holding the gold supply of the
world are under construction today
for the new assay office In Wall
street which will be completed next
month. v. .

The new building will be a poten-
tial storehouse for billions of dol-
lars lu bullion. Not only will the
blinding hold much of the gold and
sliver supply of the United States
but a vast amount of the bullion
collected from foroign lands.

We shnll have room In our vaults
to hold all of the avallablo gold on
earth," said Verne M. Bovie, sup-
erintendent of the local assay of-

fice 'All of the vaults will be un
derground. Thero will be five stories
of them, running down to bedrock,
seventy foot below the street level.
Architecturally the new building will
harmonize with the
building, which It will adjoin on
Wull street, and wllh the banking
Institution opposite making a very
handsome trio of buildings for this
section of tho city.'
.o The now building will face the
edifice which houses the firm of J.
P. Morgan A Co., at the corner of
Brond and Wall streets. ,

RUMORS OF FIRE
ARE SET AT REST

Reports of a large forest Are In
the vlclnty of Bund, which became
current this morning when heavy
smoke from the woods' hung vover
me cuy, were disproved when It
was announced at forest Bervlce
headquartora that the cause was a
brush fire In 8hevlln-Hlxo- n slash
ings.

PICK NEVV TEACHERS
FOR BEND SCHOOLS

Two for Grades nnd Three for HIkIi

School Selected by Hoard Added

Flro Protection Is Ordered.

Flvo Instructors for tho Bond
schools for the coming year were
oloctod lust night by the board of
directors, tlireo teachers being se-

lected for high school work, the
remaining two bulng tor, the grades.
They are ns follows: Morio Moore,
O. A. C. Manual training nnd ath-
letic director; Miss Bonnie Schrlbner,
La Mnr, Colorado, supervisor of
muslo nnd arts; Miss Nan Reeves,
high school, unasslgned; Miss
Lillian Vornchek, Valley City, N. D

grades and Mlsa Geneva ' Kelren,
Vancouver, B. C, grados,

The bonrd ordered the Installation
of two standplpes In the new Ken-- k

wood school building, ns an nddod
fire protection..;. ..

Herrelury of War Newton l. linker,
wlw announce toilny Hint coin-b-

Ihmim u 111 for the niont part
have been tllMlmigid from the
aervlre by

ASSERT LABOR

STATUS SAME

FREIGHT AM) PASSENGER SEUV-IC- E

STILL IIKINU CONIHtTED
ON' LIMITED WALK, HAY RAIL.

HOAf) OFFICIALS.

(llr United Pr4 UTh. IWnd Bulletin.)

CHICAGO. Aug. 12. Offlcluls of
rallroudi centering In Chlcugo as-

sorted today that the lubor altuatlon
unchanged and that freight and

pusengor aervlce la being conducted
on a allghtly limited acale, an has
been the case alnce 80,000 ahop
workera quit their jobs 10 days
ugo.

Nearly a thouaand atrlkcrs re-

turned to work yesterday, ,but
othera are atlll out, their "Coun-
cil" retualng to send roprosonta-live- n

lo Washington to confer with
Director General Hlncs. .,

U. S. GEOLOGIST IS
SEEKING OIL LANDS

liiillrutlona I'mir In Central Oregon,

Says John P. lliitvnlilii Hurney

t'ounty Ih-n- t in State.

Kcpreseiiliug the II. 8. geological
survey, which U working In cooper-
ation with the Mlnto In the appraise-
ment of lundH relutlvo to their pos-
sibilities for oil development, John

Iluwuidn was In llend" yesterday,
nnd left toduy for Klumnth Fulls,
muklng his atay in this section brier,

the formutlon does not Indicate
tho presence of oil.

From Klumnth Falls he will go
through the Hoguo river and tho
Willamette, river valleya, planning

start immediately afterward for
Hurney county whero he considers

Indications are the best In the
a to.
On his arrival here, Mr. Buwalda

had already been through Hood
River, Wasco, Baker, Crook nnd
Jofforsnn counties.

IN SOIL

TO THE FARMER

his Invontlon has availed hlniRolt of
Hughes' ' woll known principle of
bnlunco by Induction Invented for
studying the molecule structure of
metals, nnd porfectod later for use

surgeons In locating pieces of
metal embedded in tho flesh.

Guitton's Instrument consists of
two Inrgo woodon hoops, each one
circling nn eloctricnl coll, one of
which anrrles a variable electric cur-
rent while the other ono Is mounted

a telephone apparatus. If the
oppoHlng currents, pnsslng through

onrth that Is being oxnmlned,
moot with no niotnllc objects nothing
happens, but if they encounter a
bomb or a sholl or a grenndo, the
tolophone begins Immediately to
buzz, and nit tho farmer has to do

dig the sholl out with care.
Tho Instrument will locnte masses
motal weighing 25 pounds nt n

depth of about two feet, whllo the
smniior pieces can be located nt a
dopth of from one foot to 18 Inches.

SMOKE BARRAGE WILL SAVE

COFFEE OUTPUT THIS YEAR

By Lawrence S. Hass
(United Pnu SUA CorrMpoadtnL

RIO DE JANEIRO, Aug. 12. The
"alerte" and "all clear" system of
warning of air raids, which was
used in Paris during the war has
been adopted by the coffee planters
of southern Brazil in unique meas-
ures which have been ordered to
combat frost. A smoke barrage Is
to be adopted Instead of the shrap
nel which was so effectively used
to "get" enemy air raiders, and the
agricultural officials of this coun
try believe that compliance with the
new regulations will provide against
a repetition of the damage of last
year's frost, which cost so many
millions of dollars to planters and
also to consumers.

During the winter of 1918 an
extraordinary cold wave, beyond the
memory of the "oldest Inhabitants,"
swept over southern Brazil, and It
was during this spell that the first
snow in more than 80 years fell In
Buenos Aires. The frost found the
planters absolutely defenseless, and
when normal weather returned it
was found that millions of coffee
trees were killed and a large per-
centage of th6 ' others injured so
badly that the crops for the next
three years will be cut down by
about one-hal- f. Instead of a pro-
duction of 16,000,000 bags a year,
seven or eight millions is all that
can be hoped for annually until
1921.

s


